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LOCAL ITEMS

Congregational Church Activities
Another excellent sermon was list-

ened to by a good congregation, Sun-
day morning, given by the pastor
from words found in John's Gospel
and the choir rendered the fine an- -

SPRING -- OVERHAULINGAbout Our Town and lu' PvopU

;them "Almws .Praising Thee". The

Mr. and Mrs.' H. J ' Connell went
to Detroit. Tuesday morning to at-
tend a drupgist's convention.

Elwotd Weter, of Chicago, ig visit-
ing at the home pf his father, Guy
D. Weter and with his grand parents
Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Weter.

Alvin Aubil! has accepted a position
as driver for the express company
and has decided to give up the idea
of goinpr cn the farm. .

Henry Brown has purchased a res-
taurant and bidard hall at Sire Lakes
and shortly after his aucticn yale,
will rtmove to that place and con- -

Miss Pearl IChJurchjH ' spent the
week end in Ionia. '

Miss Clara Smfth spent Sunday in
Ionia with friends.

D. Forest Force and wife spent

unaay scnooi. nau an auenuance oi
150 with every teacher . present to
look 'after their classes, a coHction
of $8.37 was gathered in from the

Bring in yqur car and let us overhaul it
thoroughly. .

You will be satisfied with the
prices and the workmanship which .will be
right. When we' overhaul your carjou can
depend on it. Also let us'installa new Stop
Signal Light on your car.

envelopes and the cubs won out in
the play-ba- ll contest. At the coming

naturally, is the rub. It is a strange
thing thatthe . car owner is willing
for the factory to cut the daylights
out of its price schedule, but still
cherishes an idea that the value of
the car he owns when
ho wants to dispose of it or trade it
in. Another instance of 'Let George
do if. -

"We believe the retail automobile
business would bo greatly speeded
up if the car-owni- public, which
talks about the high cost of living
and the 'profiteering' of merchants,'
would disabuse its mind of its own
unwarranted notions regarding the
vadue of used cars, accept its loss,
trade in the old busses at their ac-

tual value today and start with a
clean slate and not even a regret for
the past. There is no known me:
thod of sustaining the prites of us-
ed cars while the prices of new ones
are being slashed and the sooner the
car owner realizes it the quicker
business will pick up."

Keene Community Chorus
The Keene Community Chorus held

their regular meeting at the homo
of Mr. Chas. Lampkin, Friday ev-

ening, March 3. The next meeting
will be a township meeting at the
Keene Grange hall, Friday evening
March 17th, for a general discussion
of the consolidated school question.
Information as to cost, efficiency, etc.
will be obtained from consolidated
school districts in neighboring coun-
ties and Messrs. Ernest Pinkney and
H. It. Chamberlain are expected to
make a trip to aid in securing this.
Supervisor Ralph Dodds is chairman
of the program committee and the
discussion will be led by Mrs. II. R.
Chamberlain, Mr. Lee Lampkin and
Mrs! Theron Cahoon. Every resident
of the township is invited to come
and take part. As this is a question
that in one way or another vitally
affects nearly every one, there should
be a general gathering pf the town-
ship. It is planned to take a straw
vote at the case. -

! duct the eame. ,

,Sunday at the. home of Mr. force's
parents in Greenville.

i Miss Clauda Uer'.an spent the week
end in Lakeview, visiting fricjids.

j Miss Cheerful Younjj, was a week
' end guest with friends in Ionia.
! Lyle Yccman; of Flint, spent Sun-

day with friends, returning to .his
; home Monday morning.

Thursday evening teachers trainim
class and IJible study. Mrs. Byron F.
Brown, Mrs. Edward Belding, Miss
Edna Wise and others will give short
reviews on the prophet Amos, it is
hoped that all teachers and Bibn? stu-
dents w'ill be present. Mrs. Frank
Harlan entertained Mr. Thomas'
class of boys about twenty of. them
at her home.. Friday night. The boys
were sorrv their teacher could not be

NORTH SIDE GARAGEvern xeiter, oi Lowen, spent Sat-
urday visiting friends here,

to his home Saturday evening.
Miss Hazel Ranous spent Sunday x:ntKK;:unnnK:R::na:ain:n:Kmun:t

II. Punches, of the Horns Bakery,
"er.t to Detroit, Monday l to dtive
home a new truck which he wil! use
in delivering his bread and bakery
products around the city."

Charles Bush and C. W. Hunt, of
Grattan, were in the city this af-
ternoon.

The Willing Workers of the W. R.
C. will meet at the home of Mrs.
Zack Choate on S. Pleasant street,
Thursday afternoon. .

Purchase a kodak at Wortley's and
be your own photographer.

Asa Smith, a Civil war veteran,
of Langston, died last Sunday even-
ing, funeral Tuesday. II. E. Curch

in Smyrna visiting friends.present. On account of unfavorable
weather the . Social Circle did not
meet last week with Mrs. Story at
Cook's Corners but are there today.

Specials for Myry
Spring has spome we know it, be-

cause Mrs. George Wiley, a woman
of unquestionable veracity, claims
that she saw a whole flock of robins

four of the harbingers of spring,
in a tree near her house, Saturday
morning.

Notice
All accounts due to Fish & Young

up to February 8, are due and should
be paid at once at the Model Mar-
ket.

Forest Fish.

of this city, officiating. Burial in j

Montcalm cemetery, near Greenville, j
)

March 10, 1922and PointsAlteon and Martha' DwigM, of
Lanerston came last week to work in
the Richardson silk mill.

A letter from Bernice Wriirht. at
Kimberlin Heights, Tenn., formerly
of Belding, contained violets gath- -
ered from mountain side. Just a lit- - j

tie farther along in spring time than j

Michigan.
C. M. Kendig, his son, James, and

family, of Ionia, spent last Tuesday
with their daughter and sister, Mrs. !

H. E. Curch. and the family of this
city. ;

Mrs. John Fouts, of Lansing, is j

If You BuyJt Of WILLOUGHBY You Know It Is Good
- hi

Merchandise
of Quality

Beef Stew
Beef Roast
Hamburg r

Sausage
Karo Syrupy 2 qts.
Karo Syriip, 4 qts.
Starcal Salmon

16c
15c
18c
23c
48c
15c

visiung ner parenis, ;ir ana Mrs.
Milton Foss and relatives.

Special price on fence posts, 25c
and 35c. Belding Lumber Co.

Special price on fence posts, 25c
and 35cs Belding Lumber Co. ,

ivirs. ivicjsoriey leit ior an ex.enu-e- d

visit with relatives in AJfena on
Saturday.

Mjss Fern Snyder underwent an
operation at the Corporation hospi-
tal Saturday for tonsilitis. Pr. Bow-

er, of Greenville, performed the op-
eration, assisted by Dr. Pinkham.
Her condition is very good at this
writing. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Seeley were in
Wyandotte where they visited at
the home of their daughter..

Miss Marion Cusser spent Sunday
with Miss Evelyn Sherwood, in Or-
leans.

Miss Mary Ta'.bot and Miss Mar-
garet Talbot were in Greenville on
Saturday evening.'

Mrs. E.V,B. Wise spent Saturday
and Sunday with her son, Arthur
Wise and family, in-- Greenville.

Miss Rose O'Brien spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents in
Greenville. i

. Miss Florence Bentch and Miss
Beulah McPherson spent Saturday
in Greenville.

0. II. Hyde was in Greenville over
Sunday, visiting friends.

Miss .Iren4 Laux left for Grand
Rapids, Thursday where, she expects
to make her home.

A. A. Throop, of Grand Rapid',
left forjhis home Thursday after be-

ing here in the interest, of the Mac-
cabees.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. . Leather, cf
Monroe, who have been visiting at
the home of J. W. Cooper, left for
their home Monday.

Miss Myr'e Soules spenn a few
days in Ravenna last wetk visiting
friends.

Mrs. Laura King returned to the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Hattie
Warner, Thursday, after visiting 'for
a few days in Lowell.
.Call on E. M. Parney, phone 113

for your spring supply of berry
plants and other small fruits.

Miss Neva Currie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey J. Currie, has been
compelled to' leave school owing to
a nervous affliction which interferes
with her studying, v.

t -

I am now ready to take
your order for wall paper
and paints and can give
you quality goods at a sav-

ing to you. Am also pr- -.

pared to hang the paper or

spread the paint for you.
Call at my Jiouse any-

time and inspect my line
of goods or call me on the
telephone and I will bring
the samples to your home,
where you can make your
selection.

H. J. Currie
Painter and Paperhanger

Phone 391

Mr. John Sargeant and family
were callers at Mr. Jesse Sargeant's
Sunday evening. Mr. John Sargeant!
and family are moving on a farm '

Our spring merchandise in watches, jewelry and
novelties are fast arriving at' our store.

It is going to pay you to look our stock over before
buying as we will oe in a position this wear to give you
merchandise at exceptionally low prices.

'

Do not buy before looking over our stock,-yo- u will
save time and. money. v"

Watch our windows for "Merchandise at Special
Prices". It will pay you.

Yours for Quality, Prices and Service

We are also in the market . for your
hogs, cattle, veal calves and chickens.

Qall phone 150 before you sell

LEDGER BROS.

j between Greenville and Harvard.
j The club of the foutrh division i

will hold a baked goods sade at i

: Lamb's grocery store, Saturday,
March 11, commencing at 11 d'c!ock

; for the benefit of the Ashley Build-- j
ing fund. '

Brighten up the auto with EfTecto.
A complete stock of colors, brushes,

j etc at Wortley's. -
i

! Mrs? A. M. Whitney, Mrs. Enrnia
j Beckwith and Mr. Ira Kinney, of
Grand Rapids; Mr. J. Butler, of New)

M: L; WILLOUGHBY
York Uity and Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Lamb were Sunday guests of ' Mr.

jand Mrs. W. C. Whitney
Mr and Mrs. Harfy Trull spent

i several days in Lansing, visiting
with relatives, last week.

Mrs. 'Henry Darling: is now at the
home of her son, Will Darling at
Lansing. Sne is planning on soon
returning to hec home here. j

Wilbur Brown, who is receiving
uu:m::x:n2im:urr::z::::r:;:::tt:nt:rrti:i;;!;:t;i;::

treatment at the Roosevelt Am?ri- -
can Legion hospital at' Battle Creek!
left on his return there Tuesday
morning after a short visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Brown. I

Beautiful
' New Things

For Springtime- -

' There has never been a time when early buying was so advantageous
as the present spring season. Our customers will have a choice of selec-

tions from the. most complete stocks in our store's history. Our assort-

ments are so broad and the values so exceptional that "every indication
. points to a very busy spring season.

Johnson Youngs
On Saturday evening, Feb. 25. a

p!ea'sant evening was spent at Mrs.
Youngs' home on . the north side,
where a company of the friends of
Duran Johnson and Mrs. Mary
Youngs gathered to witness their
marriage" By their pastor, II. E.
Curch. Mrs. Youngs' son, . Burr
Smith and wife, were the best couple
After 'the cere'mony aj beautiful
wedding supper, was served by Mr.
and Mrs. Burr Smith. Congratula-
tions are extended to Mr . and Mrs.
Johnson who will reside on his farm
just east of this city.

Modern, Sanitary
Plumbing

If yoiTare contemplating anything in the plumbing
line see me about it and- - let me make an estimate on the

Jay liuboard, of Detroit, came
up Monday night. He is looking fori
a house and is planning on moving
back here as soon as possible. :

Don't fail to attend t'.ie" opening
v a!l prpcr week 'at Wor ley's, Mar.
13 to 18 inclusive. A special dis- -

tount of 10 per cent. i

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bron and!t! job. With reduced prices on soil pipe, closets, etc, I am 1

I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Underwood mo-- !in a position to save you real money g tered to .Marshal and spent the day ,

Sunday, visiting.
One of the most beautiful wood-- !COUZZINS,The PLUMBER land properties of, about forty acres'

the timber consisting of oak, maple,

Dr. Elmer William Litle
PHYSISIAN AND SURGEON

Residence 1202 Magnolia
Suite 20G-20- 7 Lilly-Fletch- er Bldg.
3rd at Western, Los Angeles, Cal.

PHONE 3G2 hicory, poplar, Lasswooi and cherry,
lying cn th? west shoie of the'

.

Spring Dresses

With new fabrics, charming, designs and modes up
to the minute, we see on every hand the approach of

spring. The fascinating colors, the beautiful assortments

of patterns all herald that delightful season. We lave

spared no expense in procuring new and attractive- - eoler

effects. Offered for appropriate spring wear are these
dresses of original creation in desirable materials and

fine qualities $15.00 to $37.50.

beautiful Pine Island lake and ex-

tending along the shore line for
.more than three-puarte- rs of a mile,;
has been bousht by Messrs. O'Har-- l mmrow, West and Story. This they in-

tend to develop into one of the. fin-- 1

est resort properties . in central7D

151
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Specials for Saturday
THE LARGEST AND BEST BAR SOAP

Such a Variety of Styles
. In The New Coats

Here you will find a wonderful variety of coats, models, designed par-ticular- ly

for each and every type' of figure. Truly such a variety that you
would indeed be hard to.;please were you not able to make a happy selection
from this great showing. $12.50 to $50.00

7M Is A Suit Season

Michigan. This property ha3 all the
natural assets that a rescrt should
possess, an unlimited alnount of fine
timber for shade lying well above
the water level, with no low swampy
land between it and the lake, slop-
ing back away from the water giv-
ing an cx?ellent view of the lake
back for a distance of six '.y . rods
from the shore. As to fishing, very
little needs to be said as it is con-
sidered by fishermen generally to be
the best within a radius of fifty
miles to catch the limit of the finny
tribe. As it is a natural breeding
place, it abounds with myriads of
pickerel, bass, blue gills, perch, and
other pan fish. On the sloping hill-
side are 2 fine never failing springs
guaranteeing a, source of supply of
the best spring water; near these
springs is a point of land extending
Into and under the water for a dis-
tance of approximately twenty rods
in length and ten rods in width that
is covered with water not to exceed
three feet, in depth making it ideal
for bathing or wading. A force of
men are at present clearing and
cleaning up this natural beauty spot
and a surveyor is drafting plans to
plat the same into lots which will
then be offered to the public. Boats
will be built and cottages, pavillion

Rub-No-Mo- re or White Naptha TO to
Rqb-'No-Mp- re or Yellow Naptha

U-O-
Iil

Several odd lots soap per bar 3c
25cLarge Dill Pickles, doz.

36 size Grape Fruit, each (TT)pD
largest Grape Fruit packedSflQGiak

and bathhouses will be erected. This
Jiffy Jell or Jelly Con 3 for ' 25c

Fresh Hand mixed Candy lb. 12c

Large can Calif . Yellow Peaches 27c

Every well dressed woman de-

sires to have at least one suit in her
wardrobe. These suits for spring
exhibit that intangible, fascinating
something that for want of a bet-

ter word, is called style.
Twill cords and tricotines are

the popular fabrics, .although jer-

seys, tweed and velour. checks are --

in strong demand.

Embroidery, braid and fringe
are in excellent taste for trimmings
$2Q.OO to $50.00.

22cPork Chops or Pork Loin Roast lb.

Hershey's Bulk Cocoa lb. 12c
15cPure Butchers Lard lb. .. ,

All 10c Tobacco 3 for 25c 4 lbs. F. H. Coffee

place is easily reached by good roads
from all directions, making it doub-
ly attractive and valuable.

For quick service and good work
take your films .to Wortley's.

Tschtukwa campfire girls met
Monday with their, president, Flor-
ence Wilson

NEW GARS ARE NOW - .

UNDER PRE-WA- R FIGURE

.v. (Continued from page one)
In justice to one of the half dozen
leading industries of the nation ' it
should receive credit for this poli-
cy. In many instances it is said to
have brought the cost of the 1922
car down to the price level of 1914,
which is more than can be said for
the vast majority of industries.

The fact is particularly upsetting
to the average man already owning
a car because, every chop In the
price of a new model of the make
he, drives means a straight propor-
tionate, inescapable reduction in the
value of his used car. VAnd there,

89c

25cTwo pkgs. Blue Ribbon Peaches
25cTwo pkgs. Lemon or Cream Py-et-- a

E22c C . - LLOYD......";i - 1 ; -

Riverside Nut Margarine, lb.


